Rachel Marie Gallegos

Rachel Marie Gallegos, infant daughter of Luis Stephen and Casey June Gallegos of Goldsboro, N.C., died June 25 in Pitt County, N.C.

Other survivors include her grandparents, Luis E.A. and Bea Marie Gallegos, Carol Castleberry and Joe Castleberry, all of Irving; her great-grandparents, Bill E. and June Mills of Irving; and her great-great-grandmother, Winell Mills of Irving.

Graveside services were held Saturday morning at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens. Arrangements were through Chism-Smith Funeral Home.

June 30, 1991
Gary W. Galyen

Gary W. Galyen, 50, of Grand Prairie died Tuesday at his residence.

Born in Los Angeles, Calif., he was the owner of Right Angle Builders in Grand Prairie and a member of the Society of Manufacturing Engineers.

He is survived by his wife, Trudie Glayen of Grand Prairie; a daughter, Deborah C. Galyen of Garden Grove, Calif.; two sons, Daniel E. Galyen of Garden Grove, Calif. and Paul W. Galyen of South Lebanon, Ohio; his parents, Earl W. and Helen D. Galyen of Woffard Heights, Calif.; a brother, Jeff W. Glayen of The Netherlands; and one grandchild.

A private memorial service is pending with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

Memorials may be made to the American Cancer Society.

12 Sept 1991

IN P10A
Robert Lee Ganus

Robert Lee Ganus, 91, of Irving died Thursday in Irving.

A retired maintenance supervisor for the U. S. Postal Service; he was a member of Northview Baptist Church in Irving.

He is survived by two sisters, Reva Heath of Valley Mills and Nora McHand of Memphis, Tenn.; two brothers, Therman Ganus and Melvin Ganus, both of Louisiana; two grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday morning at Northview Baptist Church, with the Rev. Benny Anderson officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, under the direction of Chism-Smith Funeral Home.

15 Sept 1991

In 88B
Christopher L. Garlington

Christopher L. Garlington, 22, of Irving died Jan. 31 at his residence.

Born in Irving, he was an employee of Southwest State Bank Card Association.

He is survived by his parents, James and Norma Garlington of Quinlan; his wife, Natasha Garlington of Irving; a stepson, Coy Brown of Irving; two brothers, Kevin Garlington and Scott Garlington, both of Quinlan; and a sister, Kimberly Maiden of Irving.

Graveside services were held Monday afternoon at Oak Grove Cemetery, with the Rev. Ralph Smith officiating. Arrangements were made by Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.
Juanita Geer

Juanita Geer, 69, of Irving died Monday at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Tarrant County, she was a member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints.

She is survived by her husband, William Geer of Irving; a son, George Edward Spears of Lewisville; two daughters, Carol Ann Murphy of Joshua and Phyllis

Diane Sanders of Burleson; a brother, John White of Athens; four sisters, Lorene Yateman, Betty Russell and Mary McKissick, all of Grand Prairie, and Lois Blakeway of Granbury; nine grandchildren; and one great-grandchild.

Services will be at 11 a.m. Friday at Chism-Smith Funeral Home. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.
Modena Gentry

Modena Gentry, 53, of Irving died Monday in Irving.
She is survived by her husband, Royce Gentry of Irving; three daughters, Sherry Lynn Degarmo and Mary Alice Gentry, both of Irving and Deborah Lynn Lawson of Denver, Colo.; four sons, Jerry Barnes and Danny Barnes, both of Tom Beam, Royce Gentry Jr. of Grapevine and James Russell Gentry of Irving; two brothers, Delmer Lee Atteberry of Cedar Creek and Arthur Atteberry of Melissa; a sister, Katy Bell Price of Trenton; 16 grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

Services were held Wednesday afternoon at Rhoton Funeral Home in Carrollton, with the Rev. Clay Boyer officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Cemetery.

17 Jan 1991
IN 32A
Larry D. George

Larry D. George, 41, died Friday at The Irving Hospital of natural causes.

He is survived by his mother, Kay Green of Houston; daughter, Tammy Lynn George of Houston; son, Larry D. George Jr. of Irving; and brother, Mike George of Irving.

Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. Monday at Woodlawn Cemetery in Houston, with Rev. Jim Reid officiating.

Arrangements were made by Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
John C. Gesford

John C. Gesford, 88, of Irving died Monday at The Irving Hospital.

A 15-year resident of Irving, he was a retired printer for the Dallas Morning News and a member of the Irving Masonic Lodge, No. 1218 A.F. & A.M.

He is survived by a sister, Ellen Pagels of Oklahoma City, Okla. and one grandchild.

Services are pending in Oklahoma City, Okla. Local arrangements were made by Chism-Smith Funeral Home.
Tommie P. Gibbs

Tommie P. Gibbs, 70, of Irving, died Thursday at a Dallas hospital.

Arrangements are pending with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

18 Aug 1991
Tommie P. Gibbs

Tommie P. Gibbs, 70, of Irving died Aug. 16 in a Dallas hospital.

Born in Fort Worth, he was a retired supervisor for General Motors.

He is survived by a daughter and son-in-law, Patsy and Jerry Clark of Collierville, Tenn.; and three grandchildren.

Graveside services were held Monday morning at Greenwood Cemetery in Fort Worth. Arrangements were made by Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

Memorials may be made to the American Heart Association.
John Gilbert

John Gilbert, 59, of Irving died Tuesday in Dallas.

Services will be held this afternoon at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home, with the Rev. Joe Pool officiating. Burial will be at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.
John Gilbert

John Gilbert, 59, of Irving died Tuesday in Dallas.

Born in Emory, he was a building foreman for Otis Engineering in Dallas.

He is survived by his wife, Charlene Gilbert, of Irving; sons, Larry Wayne Gilbert and Mark Alan Gilbert, both of Irving; brothers, Cotton Gilbert and Bill Gilbert, both of Mesquite, Oney Gilbert, Troy Gilbert and Cecil Gilbert, all of Canton, and Jack Gilbert of Boles, Ark.; sisters, Wilma Jo Gilbert and Willie Mae Blaylock, both of Dallas, Yvonne Chance of Orlando, Fla., Opal Farley and Dianne Dunlap, both of Mesquite, Consawilla O'Rear of New Mexico, and Pat Miner of Cedar Creek; and mother, Molissa Gilbert of Dallas.

Services were Thursday at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home, with the Rev. Joe Pool officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Memorials may be made to the American Cancer Society.

26 May 1991
IN P5A
Michael Anthony Gill

Michael Anthony Gill, 37, of Irving died Friday at his home.

Born April 1, 1953, in California, he had lived in Irving for a year and worked as a painter for Smith's Painting Co. He was an Army veteran.

He is survived by his wife, Tina; mother, Mary Swanson; and two sisters.

Graveside services will be at 3 p.m. Monday at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, with hospice chaplain Clyde Zellers officiating. Arrangements were made by Chism-Smith Funeral Home.
Raymond A. Gill Sr.

Raymond A. Gill Sr. of Irving died Saturday at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Brownwood, he was a 45-year resident of Irving and a self-employed architect. He was a member of Kirkwood United Methodist Church in Irving, the Irving Chamber of Commerce and the Planning and Zoning Commission of Irving.

He is survived by his wife, Louise Gill of Irving; two sons and daughters-in-law, Raymond A. Jr. and Jackie Gill and George E. and Carol Gill, all of Round Rock; three sisters, Charlotte Mosier, Margaret Copic and Linda Gifford, all of Brownwood; and three grandchildren.

Services were held Monday morning at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home, with the Rev. Lynn Vowell and the Rev. Joe Heaton officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Memorials may be made to the American Cancer Society.
Robert "Bob" Glasgow

Robert Glasgow, 66, of Irving died May 30 at The Irving Hospital. Glasgow, a master carpenter, was retired from Sanger Harris. He was a member and a former steward of the Carpenter's Union Local 429. Mr. Glasgow also belonged to the Coast Guard and the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints in Irving.

He is survived by his wife, Mary Alice of Irving, three daughters, Linda Glasgow of California, Erin Perdue of Irving and Maureen Preston of Irving; two sons, Ronald Glasgow of Dallas and James Glasgow of Irving; four sisters, Nita Bridwell of California, Naomi Smith of Mesquite, Mary Ann Glasgow of Garland and Sara Goode of Forney, and seven grandchildren.

Services will be held 1:30 p.m. Monday at Restland Wildwood Chapel in Dallas with the elder John Christianson officiating. Interment will follow at Restland Memorial Park.

2 June 1991
IN P6B
Willouise Victoria "Vickie" Golightly

Willouise Victoria "Vickie" Golightly, 48, of Grand Prairie died July 11 from injuries sustained in an automobile accident.

She is survived by her mother, Ruby Faye Coats of Emory; a son and daughter-in-law, Stephen and Debra Golightly of Irving; two sons, David Golightly and Chris Golightly, both of Grand Prairie; one daughter, Vietta Hodge of Irving; two brothers, Avaughn Coats and Frankie Coats, both of Emory; and four grandchildren.

Services were held July 14 at Freetown Road Church of Christ, the Rev. Jim Harris officiating. Burial was a Southland Memorial Park.
Adriana G. Goodier

Adriana G. Goodier, 31, of Cedar Hill died Sunday in a Dallas hospital.

Born in Chicago, Ill., she was a former Irving resident and a teacher at Barton Elementary School in Irving.

She is survived by her husband, Glen Goodier of Cedar Hill; a son, Kyle Wolfgang Goodier of Cedar Hill; a daughter, Andrea Nicole Goodier of Cedar Hill; her father, Wolfgang Hesch of Irving; her mother, Maria Hesch of Irving; a brother, Edward F. Hesch of Bedford; two sisters, Ilse L. Buchanan of Bedford and Monica G. Hesch of Irving; her grandmother, Lucia Hesch of Irving; and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral Mass was held Tuesday afternoon at St. Luke’s Catholic Church, with the Rev. Daniel Clayton officiating. Burial was at Calvary Hill Cemetery in Dallas, under the direction of Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.

10 Dec 1991
IN PHB
Prentice "Pop" Goodwin

Prentice "Pop" Goodwin, 64, of Dallas died Sunday in a local hospital.

Born in Stanton, he was a member of the National Rifleman's Club and the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, Richardson Stake.

He is survived by his wife, Frances Goodwin; a daughter, Staci Goodwin; and a son, Andrew Goodwin.

Services will be held at 11 a.m. today at the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints in Dallas.

Burial will be at Fairview Cemetery in Midland. Local arrangements were made by Restland Funeral Home in Dallas.
Joseph Thomas
"Tom" Goolsby Jr.

Joseph Thomas "Tom" Goolsby Jr., 72, of Canton, formerly of Irving, died Wednesday in a Tyler hospital.

Born in Nacogdoches, he was a nine-year resident of Canton, a retired employee of the parts department of Ford Automotive and a veteran of World War II in the U.S. Army.

He is survived by his wife, Mable Gardner Goolsby of Canton; daughter and son-in-law, Annette and Terry Gifford of Irving; stepdaughter, Virginia Greanead of Dallas; sister, Goldie Sue Bogard of East Tawakoni; three grandchildren; and several nieces and nephews.

Services were Friday at Eubank Funeral Home in Canton, with the Rev. Don Whisenhunt officiating. Burial was at Colfax Cemetery in Van Zandt County.

3 Mar 91
IN PSB
Shooting victim, 19, upgraded to serious

A 19-year-old Irving woman shot three times Tuesday by her estranged husband has been upgraded from critical to serious condition, a hospital spokeswoman said.

Rachael Granados, who underwent surgery at Parkland Memorial Hospital, was shot once in the chin and once in the arm, police said. Officials declined to disclose the location of the third wound.

Granados was working at Schlotzsky's, 2674 N. Belt Line Road, when her estranged husband, Renna Granados, entered the business and accompanied her into the office to talk, police said. While there, he shot her three times, police said.

After shooting his wife, Renna Granados, 21, went to the door of his in-laws' apartment and shot himself, police said. He later died at Parkland from a gunshot wound to his head, according to authorities.

17 Jul 91
IN 83A
Woman shot by husband recovering.

The 21-year-old Reena Granados, who police said was shot twice in the head, last week by her estranged husband, was said to be in critical condition at the Parkland Memorial Hospital where she was treated. Mrs. Granados, whose husband's name was not released by police, was said to be undergoing surgery for those two wounds.

"They're going to have to live with it (in her head)," Mrs. Granados' husband, Rodolfo, said last week.

"They're going to have to live with it (in her head)," Mrs. Granados' husband, Rodolfo, said last week. She was said to be in critical condition at the Parkland Memorial Hospital where she was treated last week after being shot twice in the head, according to police. The hospital said no further information was available.
Rene Granados

Rene Granados, 21, of Irving died Wednesday at Parkland Memorial Hospital in Dallas.

Born in El Salvador, he was a construction worker.

Graveside services were Saturday at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens. Arrangements were made by Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
Man shoots wife, then kills himself

After shooting his estranged wife three times at her business late Tuesday, a 21-year-old Irving man went to the door of his in-laws' apartment and fatally shot himself while the Irving Police Department's tactical team stood surveillance nearby, police said.

Renna Granados died at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday while hooked up to life-support systems, police said.

His wife, 19-year-old Rachael Granados, was in critical condition Wednesday after surgery at Parkland Memorial Hospital. She was shot once in the chin, once in the arm and once in an unknown location, police said.

Mrs. Granados was at work at Schlotzsky's, 2674 N. Belt Line Road, when her estranged husband entered the business about 9:30 p.m. Tuesday and accompanied her into the office to talk, police said. While there, he shot her three times and fled the scene, according to police.

Two Irving detectives working in the area heard the call for patrol units and were the first to arrive on the scene, where they found Mrs. Granados conscious. She told them that her husband had shot her and that he might be on his way to her parents' apartment in the 700 block of South Story Road, police said.

The tactical team was sent to the parents' and, upon finding out that they had not heard from their son-in-law, set up surveillance.

Shortly after, police said, Granados rounded the corner of the building, walked a short distance, put a gun to his head and fired; he fell in front of his in-laws' door.

Police said Granados probably was not aware that the tactical team was in the area.
Lucille Green

Lucille Green, 67, of Irving died Monday in a Bedford hospital.

Born in Cushing, Okla., she was a 44-year resident of Irving and the retired operator of Green's Food Mart in Irving. She was preceded in death by her husband, Lewis Green in May, 1986.

She is survived by five sons, Ted Green of Wellston, Okla., Mike Green of Irving, Jack Green of San Antonio and Billy Green of Governor's Island, N.Y.; two daughters, Doloris Blanchett and Doris Green, both of Irving; 15 grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren.

Services will be held at 2 p.m. today at Bean-Massey-Burge Funeral Home in Grand Prairie, with the Rev. Luther Lott officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Cemetery in Irving.
Lucille Green

Lucille Green, 67, of Irving died Monday in a Bedford hospital.

Born in Cushing, Okla., she was a 44-year resident of Irving and the retired operator of Green's Food Mart in Irving. She was preceded in death by her husband, Lewis Green, in May 1986.

She is survived by her sons, Ted Green of Wellston, Okla., Mike Green and Tony Green, both of Irving, Jack Green of San Antonio and Billy Green of Governor's Island, N.Y.; two daughters, Doloris Blanchett and Doris Green, both of Irving; 15 grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren.

Services were Thursday at Bean-Massey-Burge Funeral Home in Grand Prairie, with the Rev. Luther Lott officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Cemetery in Irving.

25 Aug 1991
IN P3A
Maudie Yvonne Green

Maudie Yvonne Green, 63, of Irving died Monday at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Sulpher, La., she was a member of Emmanuel Baptist Church.

She is survived by her husband, Luther Robert Green of Irving; her mother, Ovader Cryar of Irving; four sons, Rodney Hassell and Gary "Chuck" Green, both of Irving, Larry Green of Palestine and Preston Green of Grand Prairie; two daughters, Robbie Schneider of Grapevine and Jeri Todd of Irving; a sister, Shawnee Mayfield of Irving; 22 grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.

Services were held Wednesday afternoon at Emmanuel Baptist Church, with the Rev. Scott Mayfield officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, under the direction of Chism-Smith Funeral Home.
Florence Greene

Florence Bertha Louise Greene, 86, of Irving died Wednesday at The Irving Hospital.

A native of Corsicana and a resident of Irving for 54 years, she was a member of the Order of Eastern Star =777 and First Baptist Church of Irving.

She is survived by her husband, Truett Anson Greene; two daughters, Betty White of Cisco and Beverly Childress of Irving, and three grandchildren.

Services will be held at 2 p.m. Thursday at First Baptist Church Chapel, with interment to follow at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens. Dr. C. H. Murphy and Rev. Olen Griffing will officiate.

28 Mar 91
IN 02A
C.M. Greener

C.M. Greener, 73, of Irving died Monday in Irving.

Born in Dallas, he was a retired diesel mechanic.

He is survived by his wife, Lila Greener of Irving; two daughters, Carolyn B. Parish and Rebecca Kay Webb, both of Irving; a brother, Hubert C. Greener of Corpus Christi; five sisters, Edna Ballard of Colorado City, Mae Dunbar of Irving, Juanita Scott of Las Vegas, Nev., Inez Gambino of California and Mildred McCaulley of Fort Worth; three grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

Services were held Wednesday afternoon at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home, with the Rev. Claude Tipps officiating. Burial was at Bluebonnet Hills Memorial Park in Colleyville.
Rosa Ellen Griffin

Rosa Ellen Griffin, 88, of Irving died Wednesday at the Irving Healthcare System.

She is survived by two daughters, Pat Laura of Farmers Branch and Ruenell Revis of Irving; a brother, H.M. Bourland of Houston; a sister, Estelle Thornhill of Carrollton; eight grandchildren; and 12 great-grandchildren.

Graveside services were held Friday at Hillside Memorial Gardens in Snyder, with the Rev. Bob Rhodes officiating. Arrangements were made by Chism-Smith Funeral Home.
Driver, 67, dies after striking pole

A 67-year-old Irving man died Tuesday after he apparently lost control of his car and hit a utility pole, police said.

James Nathan Gross was taken by CareFlite to Methodist Medical Center, where he died at 7:07 p.m.

Gross was driving west in the 200 block of Grauwyler Road when he lost control of his car at 6:04 p.m., police said.

The car jumped the curve and hit the power pole, according to authorities.

The cause of the accident still is under investigation.
James “Jim” Gross

James “Jim” Gross, 66, of Irving, died Tuesday at Methodist Medical Center in Dallas.

A native of Frankfort, Ky., he was an Irving resident for 30 years, a member of Calvary Temple in Irving and a longtime former member of First Christian Church in Irving. For the past five years, he was the owner of Sharp-Gross Metal Buildings. He was a World War II veteran, serving in the U.S. Air Force.

Mr. Gross is survived by wife, Elizabeth Gross of Irving; sons, Robert Gross of Garland and Wayne Gross of Carrollton; daughter, Garland Ann Sherrod of Irving; brothers, Andy Gross of Indiana and Bob Gross of Kentucky, and sister, Emily Carpenter of Kentucky and seven grandchildren.

Services were held at 2 p.m. Friday at Calvary Temple, with the Rev. J. Don George officiating. Interment followed at Bluebonnet Hills Cemetery in Colleyville.
Richard Gulden

Richard Gulden, 80, of Coppell died Monday in Farmers Branch.

He is survived by his wife, Ruby Gulden of Coppell; a son, Dick Gulden of Coppell; a daughter, Marianne Coursan of Irving; a brother, Albert Gulden of Bartonville; a sister, Anna Ford of Dallas; three grandchildren; and one great-grandchild.

Services were held Wednesday morning at First Baptist Church of Coppell, with the Rev. Lou Brown officiating. Burial was at Farmers Branch Cemetery, under the direction of Rhoton Funeral Home in Carrollton.